
Silja
from  Germany

Age (as of August): 16 
Gender:  Female

Grade:    11th
GPA:     B
English Test (ELTiS):  
Native Language:  German
Other Languages:  English
Religion:   Catholic

Allergies?   Yes
Dietary Restrictions? Yes
Can Live with Pets?  Yes
Double Placement?  Yes
Single Adult Host?  Yes

Home Life:
I live with my mother.

Interest & Achievements:
I enjoy cheerleading, drawing, listening to music, playing board games.

All about Silja:
Dear future host family,
I want to say thank you that you think about choosing me as your future 
exchange student and want me to be a part of your family for about 
10 months. I don´t know anything about you yet but I’m already very 
excited to meet you soon. My name is Silja, I’m 15 years old/ I´m living 
together with my mother and my two guinea pigs Benni (two years old) 
and Theo (one year old), In Germany. I´m in the moment in the 10th 
grade. I’m very excited how school is in the USA, and which subjects I’m 
going to be able to choose.
 

I´m in a school orchestra called Big Band and I play clarinet since 5th 
grade. I´m also doing cheerleading since the end of my summer holidays. 
I like to do something with my mother, friends and grandparents, I often 
help my grandparents with cut the hedge or in the garden for example 
plant something or reap something or cut the lawn. My grandma teaches 
me sometimes how to knit, I made my own scarf with her together and 
sometimes I build something with my grandpa.
I like being with my mom and play a game or bake together or something 
like this. I am excited to be a part of your family and to experience some 
typical traditions like Thanksgiving and Halloween. 
With this huge opportunity I get the chance to make my dream come 
true, learn something about your culture, English and more things. I´m 
looking forward to meet you,  Love Silja.

INTERESTED IN HOSTING SILJA?
info@highschoolintheusa.com  www.highschoolintheusa.com


